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[see rule 52(1)]

        Interest payment order           Interest payment order       Interest payment order
        Under Rs.________               Under Rs.________           Under Rs.________
        (in words)                               (in words)                          (in words)
        Book No.________                Book No.________            Book No.________
        Interest on delayed                Interest on delayed             Interest on delayed
        refund -Counterfoil               refund                                 refund
        Order for the payment           (For use in treasury only)   (for use in
        of interest on delayed            Order for payment             treasury only)
        refund.                                   of interest                           Order for payment
         Name of the dealer                (Payable  at                         interest (Payable
        Assessment                           the Government                 at the Government
        case No._____                      Treasury within                  Treasury within
        Date of service of                 three months of                   three months of
        order directing                      the date of issue)                the date of issue)
        the refund _____
        Date on which refund          To,                                       To,
        payment order or                 The Treasury Officer/         The Treasury
        refund adjustment                                                             Officer/
        order was issued                   Sub-treasury Officer          Sub-treasury Officer
        period of delay for
        which interest is
        payable_______
        Amount of delayed
        refund______                   1. With reference to the     1.With reference to the
        Amount of interest               assessment record of___ assessment record of_
        to be paid on                        bearing registration           bearing registration
        delayed refund                     certificate No._______     certificate No.____
        Rs._______                         for the period from            for the period from
        signed__________            _______to__________       ______to__________
        Designation_________       an amount of Rs._______  an amount of Rs.____
        Date_______                       was required to be             was required to be
        Signature of                        refunded to_________      refunded to________
        the receipient

        Date of encashment           2. The payment of the        2.The  payment of the
        in the Government             said refund was delayed    said refund was delayed
        Treasury or                         by a period of________    by a period of  _____
         Sub-treasury
                                             and the dealer is entitled to          and the dealer is entitled to
                                     an interest of Rs. _____at %          an interest of  Rs___ at %
                                    per annum under section               per annum under section
                                    39(5)of the Chhattisgarh               39( 5)of the Chhattisgarh
                                  Value Added Tax Act, 2005        Value Added Tax Act, 2005

                  



                                 3. A sum of  Rs.__________ is      3. A sum of Rs.______ is
                                 sanctioned as the interest               sanctioned as the interest
                                 on the delayed refund.                  on the delayed refund.
                                 4. No order for the                        4. No order  for  the
                                  payment of interest                       payment of interest
                                  has previously been                      has previously been
                                 granted and that this                      granted and that this
                                 order for payment of                     order for payment of
                                 interest has been entered               interest has been entered
                                 in the Original record                    in the Original record
                                 under my   signature                      under my signature.
                                 5.Please pay to_____                    5.Please pay to_____
                                 the sum of Rs.______                  the sum of Rs.______
                                 (in figures)Rs._____                    (in figures)Rs._____
                                 (in words)_________and             (in words)_________ and
                                 debit it to the head _                   debit it to the head
                                 date ______Signature___              date ____ Signature_____
                                 Place ________Date_____            Place ________Date_____
                                 Pay Rs. _______only                     Pay Rs. _______only
                                 Date____________                      Date____________
                                 Treasury Officer/Sub-                 Treasury Officer/Sub-
                                 Treasury Officer_____               Treasury Officer_____
                                 Received Payment_____            Received Payment_____

       Claimant's Signature.                  Claimant's Signature.


